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Introduction 

 

Khapra beetle (KB) (Trogoderma granarium) is a devastating exotic pest of grains and seed products 

around the world (Lindgren et al, 1955). In the top one hundred most invasive species, KB is one of 

fourteen insect species to make the list (Global Invasive Species Database, 2013). In March 2016, an 

incursion of khapra beetle occurred in South Australia.  In response, Biosecurity SA (PIRSA) began an 

emergency response eradication program on affected properties under the Emergency Plant Pest 

Response Deed (EPPRD) and other potential risk sites identified during a trace forward and trace 

back program. The deployment of pheromone specific traps and other sampling methods generated 

a large number of samples for proof of eradication and area freedom purposes.  

In addition to this emergency response, a general non-targeted surveillance program began to 

investigate properties in South Australia.  The aim of the general targeted program was to survey a 

range of stakeholders in the grains sector and other potential risk target groups at various locations 

throughout grain growing areas in South Australia to support proof of absence of khapra beetle (KB). 

This wealth of samples from grain-associated (and other) properties had the potential to improve 

understanding of stored product insects, particularly those that closely resemble Trogoderma 

granarium.  

Biosecurity SA has undertaken the servicing and collection of traps throughout SA (mainly on 

Kangaroo Island and Adelaide metropolitan high-risk areas) under the emergency response program 

and a joint effort between the national Grains Farm Biosecurity Program and Biosecurity SA for the 

general targeted surveillance program. The Entomology Unit of the South Australian Research and 

Development Institute provided diagnostic capability that included sorting and visual identification 

of samples from programs. This recent KB pest incursion and subsequent response and surveillance 

programs provided a unique one-off opportunity to assist the grains industry to better understand 

and manage current and possible future incursions by this significant exotic pest. The project sought 

to provide fundamental capacity building for the South Australian grains sector beyond what the 

current biosecurity programs can provide. The main objectives of the enhancing post-farm gate 

diagnostics and extension for khapra beetle program were: 

• improving accuracy of diagnostics to ensure the grain industry can provide faster resolution 

to trade issues if they arise; 

• understanding of closely related dermestids found in grain growing regions (that could easily 

be misdiagnosed as khapra beetle); 



• provision of a database of stored product pests collected that will be accessible to the grains 

industry and can be used as part of proof of absence requirements for important trading 

partners; 

• providing further analysis and better understanding of general stored product pests 

(including information on new species and closely related native species) and collect voucher 

specimens of non-pests from by-catch data provided through the current surveillance 

programs.  

In addition, the project covered several extension activities: 

• provide awareness training and extension for grains industry producers/specialists/other 

associated industry stakeholders; 

• assess the appropriateness of traps and current surveillance methods. 

 

 

  



Methods 

 

Sampling and sites  

The program sourced dermestid beetles from a number of sites throughout South Australia. The aim 

of sampling was to assess sites for: 

1. Presence/absence insects 

2. Presence/absence dermestids 

Over the period 2016-2018, samples came from ninety six sites throughout South Australia (general 

non-targeted program), and in addition to this, samples came from forty one sites on Kangaroo 

Island. Unlike samples from the general non-targeted program, all Kangaroo Island samples were 

pre-sorted so that every sample provided had insects. Sites for the general non-targeted program 

are listed in Appendix 1. 

Samples came predominantly from dome traps, which can be rapidly assessed (see Figure 1) and 

sieving. Other traps/collection methods used included wall traps using wheat germ as bait, 

sweepings and vacuum samples from grain. 

Diagnostics 

Diagnostic protocols developed through the khapra beetle emergency response program were 

utilised to examine samples from non-quarantine locations. 

Protocols for diagnostics involved assessment of the sticky section of the dome trap (containing a 

specific lure for dermestids) with initial identification of insects using a stereo microscope. All the 

insects found in traps were placed in alcohol, and then sub-sampled for dermestids. The two most 

common traps used were dome and wall traps which can be seen in Figures 1 and 2. Sieved samples 

were also used for general grain insect collection. 

Samples of dermestids were identified using morphological features and official taxonomic keys 

(ISPM 27). Genera of adult specimens identified were: 

• Trogoderma 

• Anthrenocerus 

• Anthrenus 

• Orphinus 

• Attagenus 

• Dermestes 

Larval identification was similar – however at the time of the project, no key for orphinus genus 

larvae was available and as the lure used is for adults, the majority of specimens collected were 

adult dermestids. 

Curation 

All dermestids collected from samples were curated into the Waite Insect and Nematode Collection 

(WINC) and either pinned (glued using a carding method) or for larval specimens, stored in vials of 

alcohol (80%) 

Collation 

Information on by-catch was also collected and collated from samples from all locations surveyed. 

Specimens found and recorded in samples were: 



Figure 2: Wall trap with lure. 

Figure 1: Dome trap with lure. 

• Oryzaephilus (saw-toothed grain beetle) 

• Sitophilus (Weevils) 

• Ptinus (Spider beetle) 

• Triboliuim (Flour beetle) 

• Cryptolestes (Flat grain beetle) 

• Rhyzopertha (Lesser grain borer) 

• Ahasverus (Foreign grain beetle) 

• Stegobium (Drugstore beetle) 

• Lasioderma (Cigarette beetle) 

• Carpophilus (Dried fruit beetle) 

In addition to these genera, other arthropods/insects were also recorded including: 

• Coleoptera (non-stored grain pests) 

• Psocoptera (Psocids) 

• Dermaptera (Earwigs) 

• Hymenoptera (Ants and wasps) 

• Diptera (Flies) 

• Collembola (Springtails) 

• Lepidoptera (Moths) 

• Blatteodea (Cockroaches) 

• Hemiptera (Bugs) 

• Diplopoda  (Milipedes) 

• Pseudoscorpiones (False scorpions) 

• Isopods (Slaters)  

 

 

 

 





Dermestids 

From the dermestids found in the general targeted and Kangaroo Island – 173 samples were curated 

into the Waite Insect and Nematode collection (330 individual insects specimens).  The largest 

number (and percentage of total samples) of dermestids were found in dome traps. 

The majority of the native Trogoderma found were adults, with only a few larvae found. The larvae 

of native species are morphologically easy to discern from other dermestid species, with basket 

shaped hairs - ‘fiscisitae’ (Figure 3) compared with other genera which have hair-like setae and 

barbed ‘hastisetae’ (Figure 4). In some instances, specimens of adult and larvae Trogoderma were 

identified to species (Trogoderma variable).  

A snap shot of the adult species found amongst samples compared with Trogoderma granarium 

(Figure 5) are in Figures 6 to 16. 

 

Figure 3: Native Trogoderma larvae showing fiscisitae. 

 

Figure 4: Other common dermestid species larvae showing the barbed hastisetae. 



 
 

Figure 5: Trogoderma granarium Figure 6: Trogoderma variable 

 
 

Figure 7: Native Trogoderma spp Figure 8: Native Trogoderma spp 

 
 

Figure 9: Native Trogoderma spp Figure 10: Native Trogoderma spp 

 

 

 



  

Figure 11: Anthrenus verbasci Figure 12: Anthrenocerus spp 

 
 

Figure 13: Attagenus spp Figure 14: Anthrenocerus spp 

 

 

Figure 15: Attagenus spp Figure 16: Orphinus spp 

  











Discussion 

 

The incursion of khapra beetle into South Australia affected a number of properties both on 

Kangaroo Island and in metropolitan Adelaide. The response to the incursion was unprecedented, 

with a large number of properties potentially affected. The main aim of the emergency response 

program, initiated by Biosecurity SA, was to survey high-risk areas in order to establish freedom 

from khapra beetle after the eradication program. In addition to this program, Biosecurity SA, 

through the grains farm biosecurity program, ran a wide spread general non-targeted program, 

collecting samples from grain related premises throughout the state. 

In response to the large number of samples collected, an opportunity arose to give researchers and 

industry improved understanding of grain-associated insects that may affect market access. The 

project, ‘Enhancing diagnostics and extension for khapra beetle to secure trade’, allowed further 

examination of samples beyond the resources of the larger programs and allowed extension of 

information gained through the sampling process to be released to grain growers in South Australia. 

The general targeted surveillance program and the khapra beetle emergency response surveillance 

program did not record any khapra beetle amongst samples. Both these programs ran over a two-

year period, from May 2016 to May 2018. The samples contained a range of insect species, including 

other stored product pest beetles from the same family (Dermestidae) as khapra beetle. The 

enhanced diagnostics program ran from 1st July – 30th June 2018 and during that time, processed and 

sampled specimens from both larger programs, curated dermestids into the Waite Insect and 

Nematode Collection, created a database of insects found in trap samples and provided extension 

materials and resources for biosecurity officers working in grains. 

The majority of samples collected were from the general non-targeted surveillance program; 

however, a number of samples that came from Kangaroo Island were associated with the emergency 

response program. Samples were collected and processed from ninety-six locations (non-quarantine 

restricted) throughout South Australia and used a variety of methods: wall and dome traps, sieves 

and vacuumed samples as well as sweepings and visual analysis. The sites varied in type and 

included grain areas on-farm, storage facilities (silos on and off farm) as well as metropolitan 

commercial wholesaler properties. Common host materials included stockfeed, hay, general stored 

grain produce and in general sweepings – within spider webs. 

The inclusion of a range of new specimens into the Waite Insect and Nematode Collection (176 new 

voucher specimens of dermestids) has led to a valuable diagnostic tool now available to researchers 

and industry. In addition to this, a number of non-dermestid genera were also identified. 

All dermestid beetles curated into the WINC were classified to genus. The majority of dermestids 

were adults and, given that most samples were collected during the summer and that the 

pheromone lures used in some trapping methods were meant to attract adult stages, this was 

expected. The most common genus found was Anthrenocerus, followed by Orphinus and 

Trogoderma (non khapra beetle). Further examination of Trogoderma genera ruled out the presence 

of Trogoderma granarium (no khapra beetle was found during this sub-sampling process). No adult 

or larval Trogoderma were found in sieve samples, only in dome and wall traps despite sieving being 

the second most common method for insect sampling. Amongst the Trogoderma genera, the exotic 

species Trogoderma variable was found but the majority were native Trogoderma. In some 

instances, exuviae (larval castings of mostly Anthrenocerus genera) were found and placed into 

WINC. 



Overall, the surveys collected a range of insects, including dermestid beetles. The most common 

insects found other than dermestid were other Coleoptera adult beetles – and from this the majority 

of grain-related beetles were flour beetles (Tribolium spp.) saw-tooth grain beetles (Oryzaephilus 

sp.), and weevils (Sitophilus spp.). 
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